STARTERS
sourdough w/ olive oil $4

SALADS + SIDES

marinated mixed olives $7 v, gf

Beer battered chips $6

calamari fritti w/ lemon and aioli $16

Roasted potato $7 gf

cured meats and cheese plate w/ pickles and
lavosh $17
tiger prawns w/ radish, jalapeño, olive & aioli
$17 gf
Tasmanian salmon cured in tequila, lime &
cumin w/ crème fraiche, sourdough wafer and
dill leave $17
burrata, heirloom cherry tomato, baby basil
and alto olive oil. $20 v, gf
..........

southern style slaw $9 v, gf
steamed greens with almond butter $10 v, gf
roasted beetroot w/ beluga lentils, eshallot,
carrot and pepita salad. $16 v, gf
..........
KIDS MENU
fish + chips $11
chicken schnitzel + chips $11
calamari + chips $11

MAINS

beef slider + chips $11

foys beef burger - homemade tomato relish,
coleslaw, pickles and cheese w/ rosemary
chips $20

..........

baked eggplant, miso, sesame dressing, pickled
mushroom w/ daikon and coriander salad $23
v, gf

trio of gundowring ice cream $11

house smoked chicken breast w/ radicchio,
grains, shaved carrots, plum and tahini
yoghurt. $25

peach melba – yoghurt mousse, compressed
peaches, mango gel and French meringue. $11
gf

slow roasted lamb shoulder, sweet potato
puree, steamed greens & rosemary aioli $27 gf

banoffee – caramelized banana, vanilla
mascarpone, crumbled sweet pastry and a
caramel custard. $11

fish of the day w/ snow pea tendril, sugar snap
and fennel salad $28 gf
braised beef brisket w/ charred heirloom
carrots, roasted potato and chimi churri. $28
gf
beer battered fresh flathead and chips
small $21 large w/ salad $29
.........
SHARE PLATES
crispy roast chicken w/ chimi churri $33 gf
slow roasted lamb shoulder, sweet potato
puree & rosemary aioli $34 gf
the squadron seafood plate – whole prawns,
fried calamari, lemon and thyme bbq octopus
and pan seared market fish of the day. $55 gf

DESSERTS
sticky date pudding w/ caramel sauce and
vanilla ice cream $11

affogato w/ your choice of liqueur – baileys,
Frangelico, licor 43, Kahlua, tia maria $16

